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An Estonian writer, Friedebert Tuglas, has written that the person “Kaerajaan” was named after
was a blacksmith of the Lääniste village, Jaan Matson (1858–1921), also known as Kaera-Jaan.
He had once been merrily chasing girls in the Ahja Manor, and had been caught red-handed,
as usual.
Fellow villagers had thereby crafted a teasing song starting with the words “Ai Kaara-Jaan,
Kaara-Jaan, ai karga välja kaema” (Hi Kaara-Jaan, hi Kaara-Jaan, get out and take a look). Over
the course of time, “Kaera-Jaan” developed into a folk song and a dance kaerajaan. Kaerajaan
is danced at nearly every big national and village gathering. It is a merry and prancing dance
that also keeps you warm and full of energy in the Estonian chilly weather.
Our restaurant wishes to combine Estonian history and current time – to be modern yet hold
high our traditions. As Estonians are considered a singing and dancing nation enjoying a goodnatured banter now and then, this jolly legend gave a name to our restaurant Kaerajaan!

* In case of any food allergies or intolerances, please inquire about ingredients before ordering.

S T A R T E R S

Barley scone with Estonian hummus selection

7,90€

Smoked fish salad with polenta cake

9,90€

Cold smoked elk carpaccio with strawberries

12,90€

Fresh bowl with green buckwheat and cold-smoked salmon / smoked duck

13,90€

Beetroot and goat cheese salad with raspberry dressing

13,90€

Selection of Estonian farm cheeses

10,90€

S O U P S

Ox tail soup with yellow peas and scallions

8,90€

Creamy fish soup with rye bread and alder smoked cheese

8,90€

P A S T A D

Spinach and ricotta ravioli in spicy broth

C H I L D R E N ’ S

11,90 €

M E N U

Home-style meat patty with French fries and cheese sauce

6,90€

Creamy chicken pasta

6,90€

Crispy potatoes (spicy version available)

4,90€

* In case of any food allergies or intolerances, please inquire about ingredients before ordering.

M A I N

C O U R S E S

Kaerajaan´s beef burger with pickled beetroot, smoked bacon
and alder-smoked cheese

14,90 €

Naked burger with lamb, polenta patty, goat cheese,
pickled red cabbage and cloudberry jam

15,90 €

Grilled zander or salmon with jacket potato, caraway bok choy
and saffron sauce

16,90 €

Corn-fed chicken with creamed yellow peas and creamy Vana Tallinn sauce

17,90 €

Crispy duck breast with farm root vegetables, quinoa
and Põltsamaa red wine sauce

19,90 €

Beef entrecôte with malt orzotto, grilled tomatoes
and cognac-peppercorn sauce

24,90 €

D E S S E R T S

Ice cream / sorbet

4,90€

Creamy sea buckthorn and buttermilk jelly with fresh berries
and baked oat flakes

5,90€

Frozen peppermint and blackcurrant cake

6,90€

Double chocolate fondant with Kaerajaan artisan ice cream

7,90€

Selection of Estonian farm cheeses

10,90€

* In case of any food allergies or intolerances, please inquire about ingredients before ordering.

